EASTLAKE FOOTBALL BOOSTER CLUB
13401 Emerald Tide Way
Horizon City, Texas 79928
eastlakefootballbooster@gmail.com| www.eastlakefootballbooster.org

August 2, 2018
Dear Sponsor,
The Eastlake Football Booster Club is a 501c Non-profit organization that supports all
aspects of your Eastlake Football Program. We strive to enrich our players in their academic and
athletic endeavors, helping them build character through inner growth and personal development.
As such, we will be hosting our First Annual Falconpalooza on August 18, 2018 from 5PM-9PM at
Eastlake High School, and we need your help!
The Falconpalooza is a major fundraising event for the Booster Club as well as a wonderful
opportunity to build spirit and support within our community. Everyone knows “it takes a village,”
and what better way to bring our community together than this? Our sponsors are an integral part
of making these types of events a success. Your contribution or donation will directly support the
Eastlake High School Football Program, facilities, and teams. The Booster Club strives to
supplement our football athletes at Eastlake High and enable them to compete at the highest level
possible. Your support is essential to achieving that goal and greatly appreciated.
For your convenience, we have different sponsorship levels offered for this event, as well
as other donation opportunities. Please mark your sponsorship level below. Check may be made
payable to: “Eastlake Football Booster Club.” You can mail your donation to 13401 Emerald Tide
Way Horizon City, TX 79928, or contact a committee member listed below and we will happily
make arrangements to pick up your sponsorship and/or prize or concession donation.
Thank you in advance for you consideration, and GO FALCONS!!!
Sincerely,

Your Eastlake Football Booster Club
Sarah Olivas
President
915-269-9949

LeeAnn Wells
Treasurer
915-443-1946

Lizette Velasquez
Secretary
915-422-9396

BUSINESS/ORGANIZATION:

CONTACT PERSON:

EMAIL:

PHONE NUMBER:
___$75.00
___$100.00
___$150.00
___$250.00
___$Other Amount

Prize Merchandise or Concession Donation (Please Describe):

